
T he Canadian Labour Congress (CLC)has written directly to ZimbabweanPresident Robert Mugabe expressingits concern over recent action by theZimbabwean riot police who have flattenedand burned down houses, market stalls andinformal businesses throughout the country.The CLC said this campaign amounted to apolicy of forced removal and was resultingin the loss of livelihoods of thousands ofpeople in a country where the vast majorityare employed in the informal economy.Operation Murambatsvina – ‘drive out therubbish’ is, according to the government,aimed at cleaning up the urban areas andweeding out criminal elements. The CLC andStreetnet International say this campaign isindiscriminately attacking all forms oftraders.Amnesty International has condemnedthe government’s actions and the UnitedNations has called them a clear violation ofhuman rights. The opposition Movement forDemocratic Change (MDC) has compared‘Operation Murambatsvina’ to theCambodian Pol Pot regime’s efforts to driveurban people to rural areas for political ‘re-

education’. The MDC has its support baseamong the urban poor, and has argued that‘Operation Murambatsvina’ is aimed atforcing them to rural areas where thegovernment can more easily control them.Streetnet International has argued thatthe latest crackdown by the Zimbabweangovernment is against the newly formedZimbabwe Chamber of Informal EconomyAssociations (ZCIEA). The organisation saidthe government had been made aware thatstreet vendors and informal traders areorganising themselves as workers in theinformal economy, and hitting themrelentlessly.According to Streetnet International,ZCIEA represents 4 404 members from 80informal trade organisations, which havejoined together to form the ZimbabweChamber of Informal Economy Associations.‘The government has apparently takenexception to the fact that informal workersare now organising themselves to defendtheir livelihoods, and that they have beengiven office space by the ZimbabweCongress of Trade Unions (ZCTU)’, StreetnetInternational says. 

Thousands of farm

workers were displaced

and lost their jobs through

President Robert Mugabe’s

land reform process. It

now appears that a similar

process is affecting the

livelihoods of thousands

operating in Zimbabwe’s

informal economy, which

accounts for an estimated

80% of overall

employment. The Labour

Bulletin draws on various

reports to highlight how

Operation Murambatsvina

– ‘drive out the rubbish’ –

is targeting hawkers,

street vendors and those

living in urban ‘informal

settlements’. 
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and hawkers under attackin Zimbabwe
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Elijah Mutemeri, a ZCIEA organiser,reports that ‘Zimbabwean municipal policehave once again come on the throats of thepoor vendors who are trying to eke a livingfrom selling their wares, after seriousharassment of the ZCTU and accusationsthat the labour centre of organising theinformal economy. There is clear evidencethat they are pouring their venom oninnocent vendors. The destruction is so bad.Some of the people had used their very lastfew dollars to order some wares to sell. Thisexercise by police has spread into othersmall towns as well. They are trying to senda message that everything associated toZCTU must be destroyed to the roots.Government is trying to make it difficult forus to continue organising. But what they aredoing is actually strengthening theassociation.’Mutemeri adds that, ‘They (theZimbabwean government) are actually tryingto say the informal economy association is apolitical plot. This is baseless. Thegovernment thinks that since we were ableto organise in the rural areas this means tosay we are trying to counter the ruling party– yet ours is really to make sure that theinformal economy has structures and have avoice in the issues that concerns them interms of policy and legislation. We are reallyunder siege as workers here in Zimbabwe.’ The CLC argued in its letter to Mugabethat if evictions are necessary then theyshould be carried out in full compliance withinternational human rights law, includingdue process, legal protection, redress andappropriate relocation measures. The CLCalso referred to the ILO resolution on decentwork and the informal economy adopted in2002. The resolution states: ‘The informaleconomy absorbs workers who wouldotherwise be without work or income,especially in developing countries that havea large and rapidly growing labour force, forexample in countries where workers aremade redundant following structuraladjustment programmes. Most people enterthe informal economy not by choice but outof a need to survive. Especially incircumstances of high unemployment,underemployment and poverty, the informaleconomy has significant job and incomegeneration potential. The informal economyalso helps to meet the needs of poorconsumers by providing accessible and low-priced goods and services.’ 

Madhuku argued that the focusof opposition parties postelections had to shift awayfrom the legitimacy of both the recentelections and the current government toensuring the adoption of a roadmap torestore democracy. He said organisationssuch as the MDC and other organs of civilsociety had to focus on ensuring theentrenchment of democratic conditions inthe country – hence a focus on aconstitutional reform process. ‘The focus ison creating the building blocks fordemocracy and creating opportunities forcivil society and opposition parties towork together. We need to try to get abroad alliance premised on an opendemocracy founded on a newconstitution.’ This process, he said, wascritical in the build-up to the 2008elections.The MDC and other oppositionorganisations, he said, had to review theirstrategy of focusing only on Mugabe. ‘TheWest has become obsessed with Mugabe,which is not helpful’. He said it wasimportant for opposition parties to shiftfocus away from Mugabe if these forceswere to get support from the broaderAfrican community. It is hoped, he said,that South Africa, the ANC and otherAfrican governments would support anopen process for constitutional reforms.The focus on Mugabe was not helpful inwinning support amongst African leadersas Mugabe has been promoted as the firstAfrican leader to stand up against thecolonialists and the West. This raises some important questionsrelating to the nature of post-colonialmovements in Africa and what type ofgovernment is in place. Madhuku posedthe question: ‘What kind of democracy doAfrican leaders want in Africa?’ This toobrings us to the point, he said, about whatAfricans expect of their leaders. There is aview, he said, that the democracy of the

north is not the same as Africandemocracy. Many workers, he said, supportMugabe because they say he was electedto lead, therefore, he must now lead. Onedelegate posed the question,’ What isAfrican democracy in relation toexercising political power?’He acknowledges various weaknessesin the pro-democracy movement,especially the MDC. The MDC, he said, wasnot formed as an organisation that wouldengage in a long-term struggle. It believedwhen it was formed that groundswellopposition to Mugabe would assure theMDC immediate victory. This has impactedon its ability to mobilise on the ground.Whilst elections effectively took placewithin a state of emergency, the MDC hadto answer the question how Mugabe stillmanaged to win a two-thirds majority? Heacknowledges, following discussion onhow the left in SA view the MDC, that theorganisation has not projected thestruggle against Mugabe as a workingclass struggle. Instead the MDC is stillperceived to be a front for white capital. There is a general belief that Zanu-PFwants Mugabe to step down in 2008. Ifthat is the case then opposition partiesmight accept an interim president for twoyears followed by the holding of bothpresidential and parliamentary elections in2010. This position, he said, wouldhowever, be dependent on whether aconstitutional reform process has gotunderway. 

President Robert Mugabe’s overwhelming victory in the recent elections in

Zimbabwe has forced opposition parties and movements for change to

rethink their strategy. The Labour Bulletin reports on an informal

discussion held with Dr Lovemore Madhuku, leader of the national

constitutional assembly, the civil society organisation lobbying for a new

constitution.
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